Mr. Gerald L. Roberts
March 19, 1932 - May 13, 2019

Funeral services for Mr. Gerald Lynn Roberts, age 87, are scheduled for 3 PM,
Wednesday, May 15, 2019 in the chapel of Pafford Funeral Home in Scotts Hill. Interment
will follow in Sardis Cemetery. Mr. Roberts passed away early Monday in Sardis. He was
born March 19, 1932 in Sardis to the late George “Dewey” and Jessie “Myrtle” Brasher
Roberts. He was a U. S. Army Veteran and a carpenter. He enjoyed yard work, loved his
flowers and his garden, and was very particular about his work. He was preceded in death
by his wife, Mrs. Lois “Vernell” Powers Roberts; two brothers, Elbert Ray and Robert Neal
Roberts; and his sister, Melba Faye Jones. He is survived by his brother, Mr. Charles
Roberts.

Cemetery

Events

Sardis Cemetery

MAY

Highway 104 South

15

Sardis, TN,

Visitation

10:00AM - 03:00PM

Pafford Funeral Home - Scotts Hill, TN
Highway 100, Scotts Hill, TN, US

MAY
15

Chapel Service

03:00PM

Pafford Funeral Home - Scotts Hill, TN
Highway 100, Scotts Hill, TN, US

Comments

“

Joyce Mitchell lit a candle in memory of Mr. Gerald L. Roberts

Joyce Mitchell - May 13 at 11:38 PM

“

Charles, I am so very sorry to hear of Gerald's passing. I pray you will be comforted
by the one true Comforter and that of your friends also.

Joyce Mitchell - May 13 at 11:37 PM

“

Wanda lit a candle in memory of Mr. Gerald L. Roberts

wanda - May 13 at 04:37 PM

“

Loved Uncle Gerald so much...
Was my neighbor from childhood until I moved to Lexington ...
He was so very good to me and my kids...
He was always there for them...
Doing things with them..
Made sure my kids had snacks every day...
Running joke always tried to say who made the best soup him or aunt vernelle...
He will be missed so much...

wanda - May 13 at 04:37 PM

“

I haven said anything until now but next to my papaw this was one of the greatest men in
this world this man taught me the difference in right and wrong taught me how people
needed to be treated taught me the meaning of work that if you wanted something in life
you had to work for it this man stepped in my life not because he had to because he
wanted to and made sure me and my family had food to eat I wouldn't trade all the tractor
rides for anything in this world all the conversations we had just sitting out in that old porch
swing just talking about everything I always called him uncle but in realaty he was more like
a grandfather I say this with a heavy heart I love you and miss you I will never forget the
man you was and didn't have to be but chose to anyway
jeremy - May 15 at 12:01 PM

“

RIP with Becky Simpson
Bob - May 20 at 06:54 AM

